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THE RACE ISSUE

Tha Republicans have r e usual

takes the opportunity of tho cam ¬

paign speeches to epwpars the Ha ¬

waiian to negroes and pleas them
all as colored people inferior to Ibn

s
noblo whites of Republican pir

tuaiion Thrro wos a Republican
dieting tha other evening in the
tight praainot of the Fifth Diitriot
at which Mr S 0 Dwight presided
and the boy oraor was the prin-

cipal
¬

spieler

This young mat who is an em

ployea in the Governors alEce and
w presume is inspired by Governor
Jack made himself offensive by

his roostint comparisons of tfaa Ha
T1 o a to ih neroes on the Main ¬

land beai a Hewaniau J is
aati fid with uh a roruprison he
can puk for himsrlf but he can

lest lured tbftt the great majority

of tho Hawaiiano resent as a deadly
insult tho comparison of their race

to that of tho African nogro Tho
fooling of the tnaoting was vary dis-

cernible

¬

and tho presiding officer

muBt hnvo hnd peculiar annsvinn
rhil liMHtting In lltn insult to bin

lfiiil

Mjii7vvU I ei gMiitlunn hve
iiyd turn and UMtnid lljvdian
woms men who w utd not allow

anegro to be coated in their pre

Bonoe Mn lk the late T R Foster
C P 7trd at d others hnildd from

the South were distinctly Southern
ere and yet msrriod Hawaiian wo ¬

men The most rabid Southerner
here never dreamod of drawing a
comparison botwoen tho Hawaiian
people and the negroes but tho R

publicans inv Hawaii are constuully
doing io now through the lip of

their darlinn nlly Mr MeCante
Stewart and uow aain through tho
pen of Sarauo Bishop and fiaallj
from tho Ropubliosn platform
through a part bloodad Hawaiian

the boy orator

It is all the time done with tho

purposo ot showing to tha Hawaii
onf that tho Democrats ere hostile
to all colored poo pie while the
Republicans love them We think
that tho HawaiiaDB have had suff-

icient

¬

proof of tho regardwith which

they are troated hero by the Repub-

lican

¬

administration We believe

that the Hawaiians here who re-

member

¬

sush noble Democrats na

Cleveland from the North aod
Blount from the South will realize
that it is among tho Democrats

that the Hawaiian have found their
best friendB and not among the Re-

publicans

¬

who gave ub men like

Stevons and Hortiaon on the Main-

land

¬

and here Sureno Bishop and
the other traduccrs of everything
Hawaiian of everything dear to the
Hawaiioos in our midst

We utterly and absolutely refute
to raise the raee question but if the
Repnbliaans through thoir speakers
insist in doing so we will simply ask
the Hawaiians Who do you stand
by the haolea of the North who

stole your land or the hsoiei of the
South who at least tried to reatoro

to you the Btolea goods The latter
ihe frieudr are the Damoerats the
former the enomiesthe Republicans

Yote For Good Ben

It is ploaoinu to ses that the lead-

ing

¬

Ropublionn papers duoline to
put their approval blindly on the
men whom the macbiuo of thoir
party hove pi nerd in nomination
and that they urge the votors to
support good men even if they be-

long
¬

to auothrr party rather than
repeating the fcamlal of having a

Legislature of th kind wo had last
session The all powerful machine

f

ot tho Ropublioan party has plaaod

in nomination some men for whom

no self repeating puraon can vote

and we have no doubt that the
honost voters of tha Turritory will

give the uiBohioe a severe and well

deserved rebuke on ejection day

Parly linos are not yet very strict
ly drawn in Hawaii and will hardly
be so until the absurd Home Rule
party disappears from tha polltieal
arena and is merged futo the two

legitimate parties Until that day
oomas and we do not think it is far
away those who have the beat in ¬

terests of Hawaii at heart will vote

fox the beat men irrespective of

I rigid party linos We claim that as
a whole the Doraooratio party has
plaoed tha best lickots in tho fisld
in Honolulu as well as on tha other
istahds

Thn DemnrMtia Vaudldate for
D ltit in g irallv acknowledged
to b- - a f r btttjr man for the im ¬

portant uffi ib than tho Ripublioan
ciattdtdate ip aud Colonel Iaukaa
tihould rocive tbu hearty support of
oil votors who are interested in the
progress and welfare of the Terri
tory Inukea has met with success
in his campaign on the other islands
nod wo feel Buro that Oihu will
follow suit and vote for him not be-

cause
¬

he betongo to a certain party
but beoause he is the best man for
the oifioo

Hawaii oei would be greatly bene
fittod if we had less politics oud
more oommon bueifaesa bscso in our
publio life It is unfortunate that
our oonditions hera ore Buch that
doing politics hae become one of

the pleasant pastimes of th Hawaii
ono especially and that the only re-

gret
¬

there is felt is that we havent
got a campaign evory year or hap-
py

¬

thought once a month

Good men have been found will-
ing

¬

to run for office at this coming
election and there will be no excuse
for the voterB who will sand to the
Ledielature men utterly unfitted to
fill the roeponciblo office as legis-

lators
¬

The Democrats vhava most
otrefully aelectod a ticket for which
every honorable man every class can
conscientiously vote and if eleated
we think that the people of the Ter-

ritory
¬

will have oaused to congrat-
ulate

¬

themselves and that they will
be rewarded for their confidence by
good faithful and bonoficial work in
the next legislative asssmbly A
burnt child shuns the fire and we
think the honest Republican voters
would do aome shunning now
after beiug badly burned by tho last
Republican save the mark Legis-
lature

¬

Some Missionary Facte

Siuoe tho death of the late Cbas
B Dwight certain foots relative to
the elder Dwight the founVer of the
present Hawaiian family may not be

amiss to recite It is a welKttnown

fact that Dwight pars was the only
member of the American mission-

aries

¬

who ideblind himself indelli
bly with the country and its people
by marriage by which alliance he
left a family that no one need bo
ashamed of nor point the fi jger of

soorn and derision to toy ot its sur-

viving

¬

members

And yet thertn another faot to
wbioh onr attention has boon eolled

and that is that the original Mr
Dwight came here with means of his
own and if he had used the tame os

otur tnioiionnrios have done with

theii savingr it is claimed that he

could sUrely have boon monarch of
all be suivdyed whiU stationed on

the Island of Molokal But he de-

spised
¬

boing avsrioiousholding that
it wao against his calling and he
livrd up to bie prinpipler virtually
dyiug a man ptor in this worlds
goods where moth and rust doth
corrupt but rich in good and
wprthy foione good eitizenB of his
adopted country

Another olaim is made that be

Why
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Debility
often one of the most distrcssind after

effects of the Onp It mAV also be caused
by overwork worry mental strain or excesses m
or almost any nature tnc cause
a debilitated nervous system means that the
nerves lack nutrition Feed the nerves and
life will renew Its joys for you

The best nerve food and the most Valuable
tonic because it both builds up the blood and
strengthens the nerves is Dr Williams Pink
Pills for Pale Peoplc Hundreds of worn out
depressed men and women have been made
strond nerved ambitious enerdetic and
healthful by this remedy

Among tho well known mon ol tho newspaper profession la V
J Luwrcnoe of 430 Fourth Actlue Ddtrolt Mich who forthepuat

leren years hns been at hla desk every day Ho Bays
At one time lvna In such a condition ray physician said

I would hav o nervous proatrntion that I would ha u to stop now
paperwork or I would go to pieces If I persisted In dolus It as Iwas destroying what ueryo forco 1 had left I lost lieeh nud had acomplication of nllmcuts which baniod sltllimi physicians Au
associate recommended Ur Williams Pink for Pule People
and I them a trial I cantsay lhati received any benefit
from tho nrst box but derived very good rosults from tho secondThoy ijavo mo stronsth iind helped my shattered nerves so that Icould got a mil night a ret

A Rrentdoul of puln In the small of the bnck I attributed to aderangement of tho ltldnos Tor this complaint Dr Williams
Pink Plllo for Palo People uoWccd wonders boon aftor T bogantaking them regularly tho pnln ccaaod and I felt like a now man

I am greatly encouraged he results of using u row boxesnd am confident that tho pUU will vork n complete natoratlonof my former condition tyom Evening Xcus VetroU Hich

ld by i dvUlsVs rr scnt- - Postpaid by the
Dr Williams Medicine Co Schenectady N Y on
receipt of price SOdenls per box 6 boxes 250

ing for the identification of himoelf

with the native people To prove this
a book enntainiog the pioturco of the
early missionary fathern and mothnrs
entitled Historical Missionary Al-

bum

¬

published by tho Hawaiian
Mission Children Society in 1901

and copyrighted by Ltle A Diakey

together witha short biographical
sketch of each tha picture of tha na ¬

tive mother of worthy children does

not find a place in that book other
than to mention her merely by name

To have eliminated her namo would

have exposed thn real nature of the
compiler her name was allowed to
slip in bnt not her picture as that
would have been too glaring a sacri-

lege

¬

to havo one brown feature
among that galaxy of whito faces

although a colored lady graooa one

of its pages

waa it The only an- -
t- - i

answer that can be truthfully gi-
venthe

¬

missionaries wero ashamed
that one of their number bnd mar ¬

ried a native liio mny of iheir
children have dono oinou amd reared
worthy and unworthy scions For
this he lost caste and favor ninocR
tbom and in eight years after bis

arrival hore in 1848 he severed his

connection as a missionary woo

ostraojzad by thorn up to the time
of his death

Dirpgardin this outrsofem ho

turned his attention to rearing and
educating bis llmvniittn family and
he died poor Whatever liiu children
hova gottbey hare received through
tbeir own cffarlB The came putra

uim practiced on tho father is still
being practiced uoto his eooond aud
third generation us non of them

are counted in nrr utt iiivilfd to any

of the niifoiousry sociatifp to maoy

of which they ere justly entitled
But uoj that would be exposing
them to the hated kanaka aud some

of their secrets may pocsibly leak

out and that wouldnt do They
succeeded well a carefully safer
guarding these seoreU some of

which fioally culminated in the
Qvarthrow of natlvo rule And

now they rest and that inuoh easier
was despised others of his call- - sudooferO

is

YYnatcver

that

Pills
gnvo

from

TOPICS OF THE DM

What is tho eagerness of the
authorities to give the elajer of the
late Mr Damon a speedy trial
There aro other cases of notoriety
hanging fire and why not press
those first to conclusions instead of
dilly dallying

It is hardly surprising to anybody
who koows W 0 Smith to sea him
taking up the cudgels on behalf of
tho discredited Rapublicau tiekot of
the Fifth Mr Smiths polities and
publie life have olways boon of such
a character that it is natural to
find him as the defender of Iub hula
hula tioket

What oaused police activity to
round up idle Porto RioansT it
booausD tho son of a prominent man
was murdered to oold blood Why
didnt tho police authorities attend T

to this business before It moy bs
all right in a manner but it at raestj la i

seome unfair and unjust to a very
large degree It looks like vengeanoe
swost Vengeanoe and is being done
aftor tho horse has been stolen out
of the Btable

If Mr Cecil Brown should with ¬

draw hia name as candidate for the
Senate at tho coming eleotlon at the
Bay so of the Advertiser be is not
tho man the people oonBider him
Tho ouxioty on the part of tha
Republican rnnohino to see him
leaving tho field bofore tho battle
is a projf of his strength ond the
support his opposition to the Carter
administration is meating in all
parties- - We bolievo thai in the
intercut of good government and
oleau politics Mr Brown should
allow his name to go before the
voters on election day

W AJSTTEJID

IKft CITIZEN LABORERS Utroad work 4 mouths steady
employment

Sleeping qusrtBra furnished but
eaoh laborer should have his ownbedding

Credit can be had at the Camp
Store for provipions

Apply at Keanae Madi
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